KOBI GOES NATIONAL

Last week I joined representative principals and parents from each state to promote improved federal funding for public schools in Canberra. The W. A. contingent presented Minister Garret with a framed painting by Kobi McGougan of Year Three. He was suitably impressed and asked to pass on his thanks to Kobi. A reminder to our federal politicians that it is all about kids learning and developing. The presentation photo will be on our website, as we are having difficulty with our data base to send out the emailed Newsletter. (A Department of Education email address change over)

WHAT A WASO!

Year Four and Five students were provided a rare treat with the visit of Echo WASO.

Well I had a great time… the hugely talented fifteen members of the W.A. Symphony Orchestra were amazing - great skills, a sense of humour and making music such fun. Students participated showing interesting dance skills matching the energy (yet not the skills) of Mrs Kelly! Our thanks go to Mrs Southern for making the links to bring such an extraordinary event to our school.

THAT BIG MORNING TEA...MAKE THAT TWO!

Another two successes last week…. The P & C Association Big Morning Tea involving students through the generous support of families and a Staff Big Cuppa for members of our staff team.

HELLO & GOODBYE

We wish Mrs Morgan Govan all the best as she prepares to take maternity leave and thank her for all her care and skills with junior students. Mrs Govan will take leave from this Friday ( but will pop back briefly for photo day class snaps).

Yesterday Mrs Govan’s replacement visited our school and met the class. We welcome Ms Jane Pavlinovich to our team at Huntingdale. Ms Pavlinovich is an experienced Level Three Teacher who has transferred from Dianella Heights Primary School.

HUNTINGDALE HARRIERS

A brave staff team fronted up for the HBF Fun Run for a Reason early on Sunday morning. I sent encouraging words by text from a warm bed. Congratulations on a huge effort.

We ignored the limping on Monday and one staff member reduced to wearing slippers due to a big case of blisters.

Well done team:

Miss Kerrie Bright
Mrs Natalie Birrell
Mrs Lisa Powell
Ms Wanda Vanzetti
Ms Jo Ackerman
Mrs Steph Anderson

Edd Black, Principal

Mrs Sally Julian
Miss Kate Julian
Mrs Carmen Pinker
Ms Emma Luxford
Mrs Suzanne Bettineschi
Miss Amy Anderson & Michaela

Coming Up:

- Fri 1 June - Yr 7 Southern River College Orientation.
- Wed 6 June & Thurs 7 June - School Photos.
- Wed 6 June & Thurs 7 June Scitech Roadshow visit to Kindy.
- Fri 8 June - Rms 9 & 10 Assembly.
- Thurs 21 June - Year 3 Fire Brigade Incursion.
- Fri 22 June - Rms 11 & 12 Assembly.
- Mon 25 June - Year 7 Immunisation.
- Thurs - 28 June - SRSA Winter Carnival.
- Mon 2 July - NAIDOC Week
- Wed 4 July - Early Close - Reporting to Parents Day.
- Fri 6 July - NAIDOC Assembly and School Holidays.

P & C MEETING TONIGHT AT 7.00PM IN STAFFROOM ALL WELCOME!
UNIFORM SHOP IMPORTANT NEWS – ORDER EARLY FOR PHOTO DAYS
If your child or children need white polo shirts for photo days next week, please order now so you don’t miss out. (Dark green polo shirts for Kindy and Pre photos, a white polo shirt for Years One to Seven photos).

SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE UNIFORMS
The Uniform Shop volunteers at Southern River will be coming to Huntingdale Primary School next term to show the Year Seven students and parents/caregivers the new uniform for Southern River College. More information will be going out at the end of this term.

SCHOOL PHOTO DAYS – WEDNESDAY 6 AND THURSDAY 7 JUNE
Your school photo day is coming next week. Every student has received an envelope for his or her photo order and payment. Parents are asked to select the photographs they require and return the envelope to the school on the photo day with payment included. Every student must return their own envelope with their order clearly marked, even where payment is made in one envelope for multiple siblings. See your envelope for more information. Any child who forgets or is unable to bring their envelope on the photo day will have a second chance to order school photos from a proof sheet which will be delivered with the school photo orders, however additional charges will apply.
Kapture offer a money back guarantee for any parent who is not fully satisfied with their photo package. Should you have any queries before or after photo day, please direct them to the Kapture office on 92401714 or email enquiries@kapture.com.au
Please note: Due to the large number of students at our school, a sibling photo service will not be offered.
All students will be photographed individually on photo day for school administration records as well as included in the class group photo available for purchase to all families.

TO BE CLAIMED – CUP CAKE STORAGE TRAY AND HOLDER
Thank you to the kind family who donated the cup cakes to the school for the Big Morning Tea last Thursday at recess for the children. Your fancy holder is waiting to be collected from the School Office.

REPORTS HOME FRIDAY 29 JUNE
REPORTING TO PARENTS DAY
EARLY CLOSE 12.35PM
WEDNESDAY 4 JULY